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PRPH110501-May 1st, 2011
Gravitate to My Heart
For many of you desire a move beyond anything that you’ve ever known or experienced
and I desire these things for you more than you desire them saith the Spirit of grace. But
know this, that these last and great moves of God are centered around the love of the
Father in the church for those that must be born again saith the Spirit of Grace. For
you’ll find that the more that your heart gravitates to the center of my heart which is
souls, the more that I’m able through the invitation of the open door of your spirit and
obedience to these things to come and move corporately for you and demonstrate the
power of my gifts and my glory and yes even the miracle working power; for know this
for my heart, my heart is as has always been for the lost sheep of my family to come in.
So gather them and as you gather them watch the signs and the wonders follow you into
this place and into greater places saith the spirit of grace, hallelujah.

PRPH110508 –May 8th, 2011
Giving Yourself to Me
For, know this that there is a mighty army, is being raised up out of the formation of what
is looked at as the church. Know this, in the days ahead those who give themselves closer
to this order of things giving them self to Me in spirit and truth, know this, that there will
be a resurrection of great sorts among My church that the church within the church will
live and come forth and be that spotless bride in which I’m coming back for, saith the
Spirit of Grace. For, know this that often times and times of choice and times of decisions
and the love walk that you walk in what seems to be, what seems to be small and hidden,
hidden things of the heart that no one can see. Know this that the decision that you make
to walk in giving yourself to me will interpret out to those things that are seen among
men and the glory that I’m able to rest upon you, in you giving yourself to me in those
behind the scene decisions of life to walk in my love. Know this, that they will be seen of
all men in the days to come, saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH110522-May 22nd, 2011
Express Yourself In Me
For He whom the son has set free is free indeed. Know this, as you express yourself in Me
I’ll express Myself in you and who you are as an individual will come out more colorful
more lively and more full than you ever thought possible. But also you will be joined to
one whose image is My expressed image saith the spirit of grace. For know this that in
these last days the world looks for an entire body for those who are speaking the same
things in my word and saying the things of the mysteries of Christ and are able to
perform these things. And know this, that you are that latter day church, saith the Spirit
of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus!

PRPH110529-May 29th, 2011
Let Me Prove Myself To
Let Me Prove Myself To You Why do you do, why do you discuss these things with Me?
Come let Me prove my self to you saith the Spirit of Grace. You are chosen before the
foundation of the world for I cannot love one more than I love another understand this
that in all things at all times I am faithful, saith the Spirit of Grace. Let me hold you in my
arms. Let me transfer to you the understanding of my faithfulness that I may cause you to
be able to overcome in these days against all accusation of weakness in your flesh and
having less than others. Know this, that I give unto you my very best and I will prove unto
you my very best. And I will prove unto you in those times where you thought that I was
not available or that you missed me or somehow the devil completely destroyed your life.
Know this it is my utmost desire to prove my faithfulness both now and always to you,
saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus!
.
PRPH110529A-May 29th, 2011
Your Strength is in My Spirit
He said too many times people reason with him. Take a lesson how I handled it. I spoke
theword and walked away. For he’ll come again many times with another thought to add
to what you just contested, but know this, your strength is not in reason. Your strength is
not in multiplicity of thought. Know this, your peace even as he comes with emotions,
your peace rests in a witness that cannot be described by words, saith the Spirit of Grace.
Know that you are spiritual beings even as he your archrival is a spiritual being. He will
not be contested by thought. He will not be contested by your application of multiplicity
of reasoning’s as in adding up all the reasons why you count yourself in victory. Know
this, the strength of your victory is in My Spirit, saith the Spirit of Grace. And that peace
is a witness beyond your mind that all things are held of the Father in perfect order for
your life, saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah.

